
Cardiff Outdoor Group February 

2020 Programme  

Walking Back-packing Weekends away Social evenings 

Saturday 1st Porgy And Bess: Live screening from the Metropolitan Opera, New York    Join Sian at this live 

screening of Gershwin’s folk opera Porgy and Bess (‘It Ain’t necessarily So’, ‘Summertime’) at the 

Vue cinema. Times and prices to be announced. Contact Sian. 

Sunday 2nd 
Woodland Working Party    Join Roger on a Coed Ruperra Conservation Trust Sunday working 

party to help plant and maintain new trees. BPL, stay as long as you want.  Details to follow. 

Tuesday 4th 
Steak Night and Social     Meet up at Wetherspoons’ Central Bar for steak meal (or other menu 

choice) and drink. Meet upstairs at 7pm.   . 

Saturday 8th   
Llantwit Major and Coast  • 6 miles    Starting from Llantwit Major station car park at around 10am 
(TBC) we will take a scenic route to the coastal path and beach, returning to the town to end with 
refreshments at a pub. Departure time from Cardiff Central station TBC, return time flexible. BPL.   
Details from Tony R  

Friday 14th 
Chinese Meal at The Summer Palace       Join Bob to celebrate the Chinese New Year with a meal at 

The Summer Palace on Llandaff High St. To book, please contact Bob. 

Sunday 16th    Margam Castle and Deer Park  •• 9 miles  This walk takes us from the formal setting of Margam  
Castle and gardens, through the extensive parklands then to the high ground to enjoy  views of the 

Bristol Channel. Leave Chapter at 9.15 am to meet at the park entrance cabin at the top of the 

main car park to start at 10am prompt. There is a £6 charge to park so please meet at Chapter to 

share cars. BPL. More details from Sian  

Wednesday 19th 
Cardiff Bay: Evening walk and meal at The Mount Stuart     Enjoy a bracing walk along the 
waterfront and barrage, ending at Wetherspoons’ The Mount Stuart for food & drink. Meet at the  
Norwegian Church at 7pm, or the Mount Stuart at 8pm..  

Sunday 23rd 
Pontypool Ridgeway    •• 12 miles     Catch 09:28 train from Cardiff Central or meet at Pontypool 

and New Inn station car park at 10:05. From the impressive gates of Pontypool Park we will head 

up to the Ridgeway for views across the Severn Estuary to the Somerset coast. Following the 

Ridgeway northwards, passing the Folly Tower and up to Mynydd Garn Wen before descending on 

the packhorse trail and the Mon & Brec canal. BPL.  

Wednesday 26th Pub Quiz at The Grange, Grangetown    Join Sue for the regular quiz night at Grangetown’s 

recently refurbished community pub with great food, beer and a lively atmosphere. Meet at 7pm 

to get a table and choose drinks and/or food.. 

Saturday 29th Grand Valleys Traverse: Part 1   •• 15 miles The first leg of a planned traverse of South Wales 

valleys, a mixture of open country, tracks, paths and road walking. Total ascent 2,145 feet. Starting 

at Abertillery, from the car park opposite Ty Ebbw Fach, Six Bells, NP13 2ND. Meeting time TBC.  

Please text leader to advise on the way. 



New members always welcome to come along. 
See our website: 

www.cardiffoutdoorgroup.wordpress.com 


